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John Henrv yablonskv CDCR#AI,0j7 i
17-1??
480 Alta rd
SandieSo r ca,92179 August 31 , 2021.

RE; ACCESS TO RELEVANT DISCOVERY MATERIALS PURSUANT TO P.C.S TOSA.g
cASE N0.# FVr900518 DR. N0.# 1331036-07, #L331036-17
PEOPLE VS JOHN HENRY YABLONSKY

DEAR COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY ANDERSON:

Dear sir, I am compelled to conLact you with regards to evidentiary
discovery within your possession, vilrich support the travesty of injustice in
my case, convicting the wrong person for this alleged murder vf,rich occured in
1985 of Rita Mabel Cobb.

I have made numerous attempts to access the states entire record
unsuccessfully. Three times before trial which only produced 3% of the states
5400 pages,before Lrial gave me 300 pages, telling me that was all this case
had. After trial he gave me another L2O0 pages, different than the first 300,
and once again telling me that. was all there was. After st.ate bar complaint,
public defender david sanders gave me another 1600 pages, different Lhah the
first three hundred, and than the second l-600, yet still not the states entire
file.

None of the discovery provided by public defenders showed any chain
of evidence records, nor did they have any records of wheLher or vflren the state
processed all of Lhe evidences for this case. Certainly this was an error, but.
one which may disclose discrepencies which may help me defend the miscarriage
of justice I have suffered.

TRIAL COUNSEL IN\ESTIGATED NCTfHING NOR PRESENIED ANY EVIDENCE AT TRIAL! !

I have since developed that there is more than 5400 pages to this
case, and that BRADY as well as DECEPIIVE HANDLING of evidence is an issue
\,fuich DEMANDS ATTENTION. I have had innocence projects help develop facts, and
request, access to certain DNA evidences without any success. These DNA evidences
would prove that I was not the purpetraitor of this crime which I was convicted.

I have reeently moved certain bodies wiLhinthe prosecutors class
for access to these maLerials without addressing the Courts, informally asking
for certain evidneces which I believe are in your possession and have relevant
materials indicating I am actually innocenL.

One serious issue with the evidence is an audio recording which
wass captured by SBSD Det. Alexander and transcribed on November 23, 20L0, before
trial. This evidence is not accurate, and indicates "DECEPTION" in the way of
altered answers to specific questions and a complet.e REDACTION of custodial
marker. I have hired an expert forensics audio technician who found Ihe"PROPRIATORY"
of that recording is 30 seconds longer than the mp3 version That the propriatory
version cannoL be altered or opened for "AffiflNIICATION" purposes. I am attaching
a copy of the experts analysis (naDlgffNc WHO THIS EXPERT IS) which will explain
vfuy aecess to these records are so valuable in the ability to provide justice
lnto this case, where true justice was ignored by aggressiVe and creat.iie prosecutions.

Respectfully;
John Henry Yablonsky

tf



John Henry Yablonsky CDCR#AL0373
L8-L47
480 Alta rd
Sandiego ,ea ,92L7 9 Juiy 3L, 2021

RE: DEMAI{D IOR ACCESS TO DISCOVERY PURSUANT TO
CASE #FVi900518 DR#1331036

P. C. s t05t+.9

Dear Count.y Dis trict At torney Anderson I

I am an inmat,e who was sentenced to life without the
possibility of parole f or a case which -t anr L007. innocent. or. I
have sought discovery f rom public def enders withlit.tle cooperat.ion,
qnd piece mealed access that forced less Lhan transparent disclosure.
(G0VERNMENT CODE ss 6068(m) (sitA.uv V MARYLAND)

)k300 pages from the 5400 pages before trial e*{.1
*1300 pages after trial and before direct appeai Aai2*
:'.1600 pages af ter state bar complaint 7c:t1

It was the deadline issues outlined by AEDPA anci other
statutes that f&rced the f iling of collateral attacks, "i^/ITHOUT"
t.he full discovery Ec.t Lhis case. Since my f irst petition f iled
in 2OlA, facts have developed "MISCONDUCTS" by your staff then,
and -tiichael Ramos team of "COLD CASE INVESTIGATORS" prior to trial.

I am presenting your office with this demand for access
to the staLes fi1es, because the "LESS THAN FULL DISCLoSED" filed
have been removed from my possession, and I intencl on attacking
the integrity of this conviction. It is m), belief thal the demand
is in proper format and intelligible. Please cooperate.

I have served what I believe are the appropriate parti-es
for these records, arrd expect your office to cooperate with these
requests to bring reasonable facts to the courts atLention that
existed prior to triaI, but for some reason (UfSCOXDUC'I) were
rvitheld .

I am not a lanyer, nor do I have funds to hire one,
and would appreciate your patience, anci professionalism. PIease
see the attached demand f or ciiscovery which is inf orrnal at this
time .

Respect fuliy;

John Henry Yabions ky CL)CEi:;r LO.i7:l
AN INt{0CEi\t tytAN \rtr0}iGt_,i rjC)rrlV tC,i. ED I
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John Henry yablonslly CDCR#ALO373
1a-1 /, 1IU L+I

480 Alta rd
Sandiego,ca,Q27l9 Jtt Iy 30 , 202I

PR0PERTY)
SCIE}iTIFIC INVESTIGATIO}1S
PERSONNEL RECORDS)

vv t

vv,

cc:

LL l

SanBernardion County Dis trict At.torney
SanBernardion Count.y Coroner
SanBernardion Sheriff Department (nVfDnNCE AND
SanBernardino' Sherif f Department
SanBernardino Sheriff Department
Cal-DNA Data base labratories

(
(

)

Biverside Criminalistic Labratories

L
PURSUANT TO

!/.0 .P. IN}IATE DEMA.I{D FOR DISCOVERY
P.C. S 1054.9/ CRIMINAL DTSCOVERY ACT

RE:

To IThom this doncerns I

JOH}.] HENRY YABLONSKY CASE
TO P. C. S TEZ LIFE I.TITHOUT

#FVr 90051_8
POSSIBILITY OE PAROLE SENTENCE

PEOPLE V
PURSUANT

I am an inmate =erving a lif e withouL parole sent.ence
for a crime rvhich I did not commit, and choose to collaterally
attack the integrity,o.f t.his travesty which resulted in a
miscarriage of justice in 20LL when a panel of jurists did not
knolr the facts r,,rithin t.his request, which indicate innocence.

I sought full dosclosure of the states
ointed counsel fror,rlhe Victorville public d

discovery through
efenders office.
r,iitheld 917" of

app
The
the
to

appointed counsel deliberatel
states files before the trial

participate in my defense.
lst sabotaging my ability

June 2009 300 pages 1.,7ere released frorn the 5400
es within the evidence to this case. Counsel Sanders
d me that was the st.at.es entire file. ( t'r" Iied)

reckles s
(Q pages )

1y

1) n
a
o

o
p
t

g
I

2) I was then given another 1-?00 pages, different than
the firsl 300 pages by l'lr Sanders and again told
this rrrss the rer.iainder of the s tates f i les . ( ttE LIED)

3) In June 2At4 af ter being convicted for a crime r,,rhich
I did not commit., filed state. bar complaints againsL
public- def ender Davici sanrlers demanding t.he s tites
entire files. In JuIy 20L4 Sanders provided 1600
more Pa
and sti
a 11 the

ges, different than the firsL two releases,
11 not the entire file, telling me "LhaL rvas
re was to this case". ( Hn LIED ONCE l,10RE)

TTIERE ARE OVER 5Ai)O'PICUS
ALONG V/ITH A CO},IPACT DISC OF AUDIO

TO THIS
FP^OI.1 AN

r-A qtr |

INTERROGATIOI'] !

a'_

|)EI"IA}]Ir FOR DISCOVERY-1.
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POINTS AND AUTHORIT]ES

Pursuant to the CRIIIIITAL DISCOVERY ACT prosecutors as ruell

as st,ate related persons, agencies have a duiy Eo procluce records

relat.ed to def endants cases. The ACT reaches beyond rnere requests I

1) The production of any and all materials, informations
the prosecuting attonrey actualy possesses

2) The productions of raaterials and informations the invest-
igating agencies actually possess, and/ or Lnows they
possess in another location

3) The producLions of materials and information they cio not
lcnovr they possess

4) The:materials and informations that prosecut.ors and, /or
investigat.ing agencies have reasonable-access to

These requesLs reach aIl relevant real evidence seized,

disclosures are covered by the Supreme CourLs ruling (nnany V I4ARYLA

373 uS 33[1953) (P.C. ss tOSa. t) The disclosure shall include evidence

favorable t,o the def ense that could hurt t-he prosecutions case.

(pRopr-s v EARp , 20 cat.Arh 825[1999] ); (puoplE v MACTEL 5t car.Arh

45212013]) Evidence is favorable to the clefense even if it is onlv

nrinir,ral . (COMSTOCK v HUMPHRTES 78rr f 3d 70L [gth cir. 2075)) This dury

to diselose includes "impeaching materials". (runxnR V UI{ITED STATES,

t-"7 s.cr,. 1885[2017]);(srRrCKLER v GREEN 527 rJS 2631L999l)(slun)
(propre v L?TLLTAMS 58 cal.4rh tg7lzlt3l);(pnoplE v up.rBE !62 cal.app

4 ulr 1,457 [ ZOOS 1 1 Evidnece is f avorable ro either guiIt. or penalty

phase of rhe Lrial. (fN ne BACIGALUPO 55 cal.r+rh 3tZlZOIzl)
The dr:ties to preserve include;

1) "Nor ro DESTRoy"(ARrzoNA v youNGBLooD 488 us 51[1988])
(carrnonNrA v TRoMBETTA 467 rJS 479 [rqeaI
The eht.ical dut.ies of the prosecutor include any electron--..,

icaffy sLore information. (C.R.P.C. Rule 5-220)

DEMA}iID FOR DISCOVERY-2
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obtained a.s part of Lhe investlgaLions for t.he charged offense. Thesei
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These ethical cannons of the prosecutor require the prevent.ion

of lawyers f rom supressi.ng any evj-dnece the prosecutor has erhical
duties to reveal and proclrlce. (nurg 3.4) (.iomns v supERroR cOuRT ,

25 Cal.app.4Lh 9217994)) It also prohibits lawyers from misleading

behaviors. (nurn 3.4(b))(saps 6068(d), 6to6) (ru RE youlrc 49 cat.3c
25711989]) These duties exceerJ beyon<l the constitutional eornmand to
provide charged defendants, exceeding statutory obligations, anc

have broader interpreLations t.o include a maiter of ethics during
habeas corpus proceedings. (pnOpfg V GARCIA L7 caI.app.4LLr L!6glL99
(crrv oF LOs AI{GELES V SUPERIOR COURT 29 caL.4rh tlz}O}l)("rurrr BRAD

MATERIALS SHALL BE DISCLOSED AFTER TRIAL'')(NITPHASTS ADDED)

These ethical cannons "shaII" include material evidence t.ha

is favorable regarcless of marerialiry. (coua v BELL 55G us 44glzooo])
rrni.a qmanAaA i f I c -rrl ac nF nts,\Faco.i ^-o'l annzlrrar +,n IIn 2017 calif ornia amended it's rules of prof e.ssional conduct to 

i

irnpose upon prosecuL.ors dutrT to disclose "ALL EAVORABLE EVIDENCE" 
'

rvhether it. tends Lo negate the guilt of the accused, mitigat.es the

of fense senLence, reqardless of materiality.(C.n.p.C.RULE 3.g(d)

Pursuant, to P.c. S losa.l the prosecutor "sharr" disclose to ihe

,--lef enclant all of the f,ollowing rna terials , inf ormation, it it is in
the possession of. the prosecuting attorney or the prosecut.irig at t.orn€

l

v

knows it t.o be in the .possession of the investigating agencies I

a) The names of all persons Lhe prosecution intended on
calling at trial

b)

c)

s tatement.s of the def endant ( ruci.uor ALL coprEs RECORD

The exisLance of all seized evidnece, oE obtained as
part, of the investigat.ions of t.he charged of fense.

The existance of any ferony convictions of staies lvitn

Any exculpatory evidnece (On ITS LOCATIONS)
Relevant r'rritLen or recorded statrflents of witnesses,
or report.s whom the prosecutor intends to caII upon.

DEI',IAI{D FOR DISCOVERY- 3
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Pursuant. to P.C. S fOSa.g the prosecutor has an obligation
to provide discover,v to def endants ru'hom have been senLenced to life
wj-thouL the possibility of parole. This access "shall" include i

t'discovery maLerials" in the possession of the prosecuting attorney

and laru enforcement, agencies, to includ-e "all" agencies who performe

inve-stigatory services for the charged offense.

THERE IS GOOD CAUSE FOR THIS DEMA.I{D

That. Rita I'Iabel Cobb r.ras strangled to Ceath in her home

on or about Septer,rber ?.Q, 1985, just. af ter she had lef t a friends

a few hours earlier that Friday night. There were several sus-

in these invesLigations since the charged offense. to include;

1) Roberr ltark Edrvards (seNtriqcED TO DEATH FoR TYPED SERTAL)

/.) Joseph Saunders (irho was not.ed as one of the lasL person
to have seen Mrs Cobb alive on Friday Septernber 20, 1985

when he arrvied at her home a) uninvit,ed b) \^/as never
told where NIrs Cobb lived c) kept a journal about. his
alleged relationship r^rith l4rs Cobb d) Ieft his fingerprint
at t.he scene of the crime e) haC access Lo her home

f ) knowledge of i"lrs Cobbs habits g) had knowledge of her
home floor plan h) did not have an alibi )

3 ) Gregory P,andolph (iiha r.l Dlll rias in a location vrhere it,

par t.y

pec ts

i

si
i

I

hlAg not
raached
heard ah"-y were

when tlD Ceputieri

Deputies collected
for investigaEions.
weeks since he was

vehicle had engine

'-1.r-rJ,)ose to tle. Trro days af ter the i.rtrrder he api'r-

SBSn in the Lrrcenue dj.vision telling deputies he
loorking'for his help solving the nurders
had requested his help. This set interr:sts

into Mr randolphs'Lrue intentions regarding this murder.

confes s ions
DEI,lAND }'OR

abouE killing Mrs

D I SCOVERY-4

three y earS
(1e88)

cigarette butts Ieft behing by Randolph
Mr Randolph stated it had been two

last at t.he Cobb residence, r,vhen his
troubles. I1r Randolph s ome

Cobb2i later made

a4
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Mr Randolphs confession was made at a drinking party where
his eonf ession was interpreted as f act.. Af ter t.he aprty
these party goers called SanBernardino I'/E-TIP organizations
with details of Mr Randolphs confession at the party which
inc luded ;

z ) That he met, Mrs Cobb at. the Zodtac Lounge on Friday
nighr. ( THE SAME NIGHT SHE HAD BEEN KILLED)

b ) ffrat Lhey went to her house and got into an argument
over Mrs Cobb being sexually turned off by Mr Randolph

c. ) That he strangled her to death over this argument, until
she turned black

d ) ffrat he raped her af terwards.

The \^/E-TIP confession Ied to special investigat.ions by

Detective carr from SBSD who iniLiated the evidences from
the Cobb murder scene to being processed (ffNal.ly THREE

YEARS AFTER THE CRIME SCENE EVIDENCE HAD BEEN COLLECTED)

As a result of t.his conf ession, det.ectives arrested Mr Ran-

dolph for the nurder of rita lvlabel Cobb in August,l-988.
During this arrest PIr randolph revealed that
employed as a SanBernardino County Cornoer.

he had been

Sheriff d CLCUL-

ives later alCP*ed l,lr Randolphs behavior arouncl f emale
homicide victims as peculiar.
As a result of the evidneces not being processed right
af ter collections f rorn ttre murder scene, prosecutors were
f orced into dismi s sing t.he complaint against Mr RanColph .

Some time later when DNA science began developing, it was

known that l'lr Randolph committed suicide. During the invest
igations of the suicide scene at Mr randolphs t.railer t.he

detectives uncovered several trophies in the fopr of photo-
graphs . fl\f- f{i"tFc,{.}.^/S D.ivyJ irrr} fig6a,/f;Aig fqon ,6,;t>4p.,a1afCfrrt

4) Meryll Gibbs (Who committed a murder suicide crime against
his wife in the exacl same manner which Mrs Cobb had been
killed, then killed himself)

Mr Yablonsky's DNA r^ras found inside the cavity of Mrs Cobb,

gpd det.e.rmined by two of the states leading experts thaL a) The
DNA matchinn Y.r_ruu:::ky was order than riie, murder by severar days.(e', l, ? - )c.r,e91 Sa,,q1u, DritS oi-Xtl_;ikrtN TKa /,tctl-i;6z_ )

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-5
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b) That the DNA inside the vaginal caviLy of t'Irs Cobb was as many

as m-ore than one and a half f ull days before she had been killed.
(C= Vf Ci -lrL*i{Lt-nafl Tc rt)!(-: r,ri"i tt*4 r)ityc; q;Jf,.1y-l*ttal ?1€ l,a'.nt]g'ry\

c) That Mr Yablonsky's DNA was not located anyr,vhere else on the vic-

tims body.(m3tl -)c,rv€s -Ser){an"-Da}1 t''r-,reQ[er''rl1-Srr,r Ktt-'r"ld'r-E ltrd>.t lt/l.EaYS

d.\-fAxl -i-,1{ir.j ;.-r .y{r., P{zarri< \aA,-c,{'!r'd'i E rieO (vt.€$ L-rB*
' The prosecutor DDA John Thomas believed the DNA to be as

many as one week older then the crime of murder. The following

findings were made relatecl to Mr yablonsky'. DNA that was located

PIrs Cobb 1^,y several oarties I

a) The trial counsel findings were that the DNA matching
Mr yablonsky vras older than the crime of murder

b) The post trial conflict panelist at.torney found the DNA

matching l4r yablonsky was noL related to the murder.

c) The Court. of appeals founc'l during direct appeal that
the DNA matching Mr yablonsky \,/as older than the crime
of murder hV at least one and a half full days, ,adding,
"that Mrs Cobb could very lveLl have met, someone ot.her 

;

than the defendant in the parkinglot of the zodiac Loungei
i

and t,aken home and kiLled ""That l"lr yablonsky could very
lvell have had sex lvith Mrs Cobb on Thursday, and been

ki1led by someone else some time later"

The defendant yablonsky was interrogated 25 years aft.er
the crime had occured, rvhile in front of his wife, children and moth

in l-avr, regarding his. personal. relationship with Mrs Cobbn u@ 14t

a -- result of the surrounding cireumstances of the interrogat,ion

which included a) NO I"IIRANDA WAIVER 1r) The relalionship between

defendant and Mrs Cobb rvas not related to a murder c) The family

surrounding the home during interrogation d) The officers were

on duty and from more than one policing agencyr petitioner lied abou

his carnal relationship when asked. The authentications process for
t-lris recording was not preserved and alt,ered by SBSD homiciCe detect-
}V€S r,/L

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-6
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Mr Yablonsky's DNA vras not located on the following it.ems

which indicate involvement with t,he crime of murderl

a) The murder weapon loeated around the vict.ims neck

b) The watehband pin located beneath t.he victirns head

c) the victims blood that had been smeared onto the bedroom

door jambs of Lhe crime scene

d) No location on t.he victims body, outside the victims vagina
cavi ty

e) Not underneath the victims body onLhe bedding, sheet,s: or
conforter

f ) 6-, 3t ? "Ea,€ EAL-artvs aly:1,o,iv*A *t,,r::t:<a'"){q"{,v "'t?t€.n e -Ti.tttil l'/z-an''tg
erLDF;6- fx* r.") ,lnl9-6ap])
Mr yablonsky's fingerprints rvere not located insiode the

crime scene t ot at the crime scene. I'lr Yablonsky was in the city of

downey california from September 1-8 , 1985 until September 23, 1985

with family members at the time this crime of murder occured with;

a) HolIy llirchell. Yablonsky (wrrn;
b) Linda ttirchell ( uornnn rN LAt'l)

c) Joy Mitehell (SrSrrn IN LAW)

d) Thomas l{ullen (wrres GRANDFATHER)

e) June Mullen (wrrgs cRANDMoTHER)

f) Holly's uncle (uorHnns BRoTHER)

g) Holly's eousins

CRITICAL POINTS OF INTEREST

That the records t.o this crime were witheld [y -IAFU.

counsel, unt.il after direct. appeal had been exhausLed and state habee

petitions filed. Sealing the trial record as a direct result of acts

by governmenl bodies rvhose duties vrere to protecL constitutional
interests of l,lr yablonsky aL all criLical phases of the trial-, f or-

bidding Mr yablonsky from ever participating in his defense, or help
counsel during Lhe fact developrnent slages. The record is erroneous!

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-61
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That as a direct resulL of trial counsels witholding

of these viLal records that are material as to "WHO COMMITTED THIS

CRIlulE" my pos t trial atLacks were deceptively hindered where f acts

t.hat existed prior to triaI, fell silent upon the trial record,

during direct appeal, wriL of habeas corpus collateral attacks upon

the wrongful convict.ion. That. during post trial habeas filings in
st.ate Court, DDA Eric Ferguson stated facts t.hat did not exist in
real time, from t.his case, into Lhe habeas petition case#lIHCSS120031-1-

Facts that petitioner could not aL t.hat Llme disput,e because of

the "HIDDEN RECORDS" from this trial record, due to deliberate and

malicioius acts of government bodies.

JOHI'I HENRY YABLONSKY FIAKES THIS

DlSCOVERY DE},IAND FROM GOVERNMENT BODIES

1) Any and alI copies of the interrogat.ion recordings ereated
by SBSD Detective Robert Alexander on }larch 8, 2009.
This shall include any and all copies whether in text
or captured in audio form of t,he "REAL TIME" original
recordings. This shall include any and all text., compacL

discs created for t.riaI purposes or other investigatory
reasons This shall include any copy4sed for trial purpose.

2) Any and all complaint.s within the SanBernardino Sheriff
DeparLment employment history of Detective Robert Alexander
Greg Myler. This shall include any and all citizen complaints,
inner department disciplinary write ups r informal complaints,
as i.re1l as clisciplinary actions upon either officer.
This shall include any and all records of employment

within t.his department t,hat relate to infractions of
department, proeedures, policies, of any misconducts.

2e
DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY..S
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3) Any and all lists of evidences collected from the murder

scene of Rita Mabel Cobb on or about SepLember 23, 1985.

This shall include a cronological lisl as well as any

and all chain of custody related to said evidneces.
This shall include identity markers by numeric or ot,her,
as well as descriptions of said evidneces and rvhere

these evidences \,{ere collect.ed from and by whom. This
shall include any and all DR#'s related to this case

#FVI9OO51-8 . ltu(e-L^I)ilrL Cp/'rl3 o F &]ttalY ('G Etsts*t+C'E

4) Copies of all reports related to forensics evidneces
collected from the crime scene of Rita IIabeI Cobb whether
used for trial or not. This shall include any and all
request for examinations, the results of those examinat.ions
and by which agency produced those result.s. This shall
include aIl forensics related evidences regarding DNA,

fingerprint, blood samples collect.ed from the crime
scene, and any other related i-nvesLtgations for this
case.

5) Copies of all interviervs by any agent of the SBSD off'

SBDA offices with any witnesses regarding the murder
of rit,a Mabel Cobb on September 23, 1985. This shall
include all police reports created by any and all agents
of the prosecuting office, to include multiple statements,
reporLs created for investigatory purposes. This shall
include names, dates , and cont,ents of these interviews,
and by which of f icer t.hey were conduct.ed, either in
person or over the phone. This shall include any LranseripLs
of intervielss held by any agent and any witness regarding
t,he murder of rita Mabel Cobb, and at any time

6) A complete list of all lvitnesses on the prosecutors
lvitness list, rvhether ealled to testif y or not. This
shall include Linda l"litchell, HoIly l"litchell Yablonsky Brown,

Lori Annaro. Kye Sun Delgado, and any other wit.nessesl-r"{? t'}Jt4-6-

eN [A+,:ttts1ny5-g ,;11rrJL19 f'lgT /.]y 'Tt',ate DC Pp-aTirrr,r-. //\U{5?-
r€r.,.-ttcN E{x A/D ,4T Tir',\?> O(.TAr r1y'- .

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY.9
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7) Any and aIl forensics reports generated, creaLed by
any agency for the SBSD related to this case of murder
of rita l"label Cobb f rom September 23, 1985 until todays
date. This shall include any and alI requests for examination,
result.s f rom examinations by any agent of the state
and all evidneces examined for this case.

8) The results of any and alI forensics results of exami-nations
ofl

a) The watchband pin located beneath the victims
head

b) The murder ',reapon collected from around lhe victims
neck

c) The victims blood smeared into t,he bedroom doorjamb
d) The cigarette butts collected at this scene
e) The desk cloth located on the victirns bed(TO INCLUDE

THE ENTIRE PIECE OF EVIDNECE A}ID ANY REPORTS

WHERE TH.E EVIDENCE WAS DAMAGED, OR DESTROYED)

f) tfre victims elothing located on lhe bedroom floor
g) The results of the hair locaLed on the victims

body. (ro TLTCLUDE I,/HAT coLOR THE HArR wAS)

h) The tape lif tings f rom the vict,ims body
i) Any and all swipes from t,he victirls body
j ) The contenLs from beneat.h the victims f ingernails
k) The results of any and all fingerprints locat.ed

at. this scene.
f ) The results of any and all DNA collect.ions from

the victims body cavities.
m) The results of the victims cloLhing in her bathroorn

laundry hamper
n) The jeivelry Iocated on the victims nightstand
o) The gag placed into the victims mouth
p) THIS SHALL ]NCLUDE wHICH EVIDIIECES WERE PLACED

INTO I,THICH BAGS, INCLUDING EVIDNECES THAT WERE

PLACED INTO THE SAME BAGS

q) Any and all ot.her evidneces collect,ed from t.his
crime scene related to forensics examinations

r ) i,,Thether these evidences are s till available and

capable of being examined by labrat,ories.
B)Ctir,,ni oil &rgrasY r;16 Err+r-nr:'e

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-IO
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9) Any and all notes taken by of f icers u,hen they int.erviewed
any witnesses. This shall include any note pad pages

related to the investigations of the murder of rita
Mabel Cobl: on September 20, 1985.

10) Any and all requests by counsel, at, any time related
to discovery requests for this case, to include DpD

David sanders, DPD Geoffry Canty. This shall include
any and alI e . mails , Ietters ., Lexts , or o tehr f orms
of communications regarding the discovery relateC to
the murder of Rita Mabel Cobb

1-1) Any and aII affiCavits filed by any officer for rhe
arresL, search for investigatory purpose in the murder
of rita l"label Cobb. This list shall include any and

aIl affidavoLs whether enforced or not, to include
Gregory Randolph. John Yablonsky and any others.

L2) The records colle,ctecl from states forensics specialists
vlho rvere expecterl to tes tif y duri ng triaI. This shall
include any and all communications between the prosecutors
office and the pathologist, the criminalist, DNA speciaLists,
and any other expert who te.stif ied during this Lrial.

13) Any and all olher evidneces colrecEed by any agent rerated
to the inves tigations of the murder of Rita l"label Cobb,

at any tir.re between September 23 , 1985 and todays date,
whether aggrivating or mitigating this case on any level.

PAtee-Tt. i.l,tn Du,erN& T{,X,*
L4) A list of where t,hese evidneees are collected from and

who controls them.

15) The murder book created fro this case by SBSD.

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY.ll
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Because this case carried the potential DEATH PENALTY/

LIFE I/IITHOUT POSSIBILITY 0F PAROLE Lhe gravity of these charges

must. be supportecl by "soME EVIDENCE BESIDES A. PROSECUTORS

THEORY " . Because I vras sent,enced to life without possibility

of parole this demand for records is relevant as to who committed

this crime. I am an inrnate vrithout access to funds, or resources

which would allow me to pay for these reeords, and ask these records

be rpovided top me at no cost. As stated above the records piecemeal

to me by trial counsel have been compromised by CDCR storage, housin

and are noL available. Because I am innocent of these charges,

and these records existed prior to the trial, should be made avail-

able to me at the earliest possible t.ime for referencing, developing,

and war like attacks upon t.he miscarriage of justice which oecured

in sanBernardion County Court.s.

V Frr-l F,€D

= 
). n x 'Y,{ 

6L.r\"; (.r J x i Cu L:i c )€ Q- t1 d6 A{: Ce,.Ja'c'r{l

S[r4,ri&--J'.rerqs Fle-se G fuErra AC<--.rzOtNL TE {Xa} |LACG?

r<rruC 6ge-fEf , iF LALISA 2' '7-Ect3;fy' vylLt- €'T*15€"'TitE S{t,r..c'. ,/a/

A f?>voi crl (3N u*#D- ox-rxE

J."r-V 3c,6Zc.zt -j-ii,-r }x-ctsr*3<-)

John Henry Yablonsky

a=.LL

July 30, 2021

DEMAND FOR DISCOVERY-].2
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